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• Pdnclpa| Component Analysis of Repoisrizetion: A 
Novel Index o f  Conlplexlly of Venlriculer 
Repolerizetlon In the Long QT Syndrome 
$ilvia G. Pdod, C&.'lo Napolitano, Livia Diehl, Vincanzo Paganini, 
Mecdzio Fumagalli, David Mortara, Peter J. Schwartz. C/in Med Gan, Univ 
of Milan, Cardiology, Univ of Pavia, Italy 
It !; wall known that dishomogeneous repoladzation isan~ythmogenio; how- 
ever techniques to quantify complexity of repolarization are scanty. Principal 
components analysis is a method to assess the degree of correlation between 
a family of wc, veforms. When applied to T waves, it defines the components 
of repofadzation. Usually, the first component a~:¢ounts for most of repolar- 
ization, whereas a dishomogeneous rapoladzatian is indicated by a relevant 
contribution of the second and other components. We applied principal com- 
ponent analysis to algorithmic, ally defined JT intervals in 491 ECG recordings 
obtained uring 12-leeds Holler monitoring (Mortara inst.), in controls (ctrls;n 
= 8) and in Long QT Syndrome lots (LQTS:n = 13). A mean of 24 ± 3 
ECG traces taken houdy during monitoring were used for each subject, The 
second/first component ratio (complexity) was 17 ± 5% in ntds and 41 ± 
15=/o in LQTS (p < 0,001). Dynamic measurement of JT interval complexity 
showed that in LQT$ the 24 hra Standard Deviation of second component 
was much higher than in control individuals (3 vs 13=/o; p < 0.001 ). For L QT$, 
multiple regression analysis showed no correlation between complexity of 
T wave and QTc interval or QT¢ dispemion. These data show that principal 
component analysis identifies large dilferance3 between LQTS and ctrls. 
LQTS pts preeent a higher complexity of repoladzation and a larger circadian 
variability. This new index of dishomoganeity ofvantricular epolarization is
observer.independent and provides novel information ot redundant with QT 
and QT dispersion. 
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY-  NEW INSTRUMENTATION 
~ Dynamic 3-Dimensional Echocardiographic 
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Doppler Myocardial Tissue Imaging Technique. In 
Vivo Experimental and Clinical Study 
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Hospital Universitario "Gregotio Maratlon', Mad#d, Espafla 
Color Doppler "13ssue Imaging (DTI) of the left vehicle (LV) is a recency 
developed technique with lower attenuation from the chest wall. Transtho- 
recic (TIE) three-dimensional echecardiogrephy (3.DE) is a non invasive 
technique that quantitates VOlumetric and functional data of the LV cavity. 
The aim of our study was to apply the new color DTI technique to a 3-DE 
computerized reconstruction methodology in order to obtain dynamic 3-DE 
images of the LV and to calculate volumetric and fun~onal data. Using a 
TTE approach, first we performed an "in rive" experimental study in a open 
chest p~g model (n = 8). Than we applied this same TTE methodology in a 
clinical setting, in 25 pts with a variety of cardiovascular pathologies, The 
2-DE images were then transferred to a conventional computer with 3-DE 
capabi~itiss and a dedicated software with a polyhedral sudace algorithm. LV 
volumes were calculated at end systole (ESVal/ml), endiastole (EDVol/ml) 
as well as the derived stroke volume (StVal/ml) and ejection fraction (LV% 
EFP/o). LV parameters were calculated using both conventional TTE 3-DE 
and color DTI 3-DE. Mean values of these parameters, intra- (ObVar/%) and 
inter-observer variability (IOb VarP/=) were obtained and are showed in the 
following chart: 
ESVol EDVol StVol LV%EF IObVar ObVar 
"l'i'E 3-DE 924-21 1884`25 964`1:16 514-10 94`6 84`4 
DTI 3-0E S5~20 194:1:23 994-16 514`10 6±4 4±3 
% Var 3% 4% 3% 1% - - 
p Value ns na ns ns 
We conclude that three-dimensional echocardiographic reconstro~an of 
the left ventricle can be performed using the new color Doppler tissue imaging 
technique of the myocardial wall. The color Doppler three-dimensi0nal recon- 
struction technique is done with a lower intra- and inter-observer variability 
for both vantricular velumetric and functional data. 
• A~_Qment  of Trensmural Velocity Gradients in 
~r t roph ic  Hearbs-A New Diagnostic Index for 
i-~petrophlc Cardiomyopethy 
Przemyslaw Palka, N~ra  Lal~e, A an D. Rein ng, Lynn N, Fen., 
Thomas R.D. Shaw, lan R. Slarkey, Keith A.A. Fox, W, Norman McOicken, 
George R. Suthedend. University of Edinburgh, UK 
The aim of the study was to use Doppler myocardial imaging for the assess- 
ment of intramural function to subdivide patients with d~erent aetiotogies of 
left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy. Thus, we studied 19 subjects with hyper- 
trophic cardiomyepathy (HCM), 21 with LV hypertrophy due to hypertension 
(HTN) and 25 age matched (mean 51 9:11 years) normal subjects (hi). The 
velocity gradient (VG) across the LV posterior wall was measured uring the 
following sequential phases of the cardiac cycle: vent~cu~r ejec~on (rE), 
isovolumic relaxation (IR), rapid ventricular filling (RVF) and atrial contraction 
(AC). Results: are expressed as mean ± SO (cm/s -1/crr1-1). 
VE IR RVF AC 
HCM -1.9d: 1,5 "t -1.1 4-0.7 $ 1.54`0,9"1" 2.0 ± 0.gtS 
HTN 4.5 ~:2.0 -1.04- 0.5 t 3.8± 1,8 3.14`1.4 
N 5,0 ~:2 .3  -0.~4`0.4 4.1 ~= 1,6 2..8=i: 1.4 
*p < 0.001 vs. N; l"p < 0.001 vS. HTN; $p ,¢ 0.05 VS. N; §p < 0.05 vS. HTN. 
In HCM hearts, during VE, RVF and AC, the VG was significantly lower 
then in HTN patients and N, During these phases daspile the presence of 
hyperlrophied myocardium in the HTN group there was no d~erenoe in VG 
when compared to the .orPhypartmphied myoeardium in N. Conclusions: 
These findings suggest that VG measurement should prove to be a useful 
new diagnostic index which consistently identifies HCM patients within the 
spectrum of hypertrophied myocardium. 
Harmonic Imaging and 5ingle Frame "rdggered 
Mode Data Acquisit ion Enhance Delineation of 
Mygocardisl Perlusion Defects by Volume-Rendered 
Imenslenal Echocardiography 
Qi-Ling Cao, N~woz Masani, Alain Deiabays, Giuseppina Magni, 
Philippe Acar, Cleo Laskad, Jiefen Yao, Stofano De Castro, 
Natesa Pandian. TuftsWew England Medical Center, Boston, Mass 
Voxel-based 3~D echocardiography (3DE) can aid in accurate measurement 
of myocardial (contrast) perfusion defects. Ultrasound energy may reduce 
the "litespan" of microbutiblas ttenuefJng the 3DE contrast defect. Triggered 
mode (TR) is a new way of image acquisition in which ultrasound energy is 
emitted and received for a single frame at specified time-paint in the cardiac 
cycle. We examined whether TR enhances 3DE depiction of perfusion de- 
fects with both convenlJanal (C) and harmonic (H) imaging. After coronary 
oo~usion in 11 dogs, contrast 3DE was performed using bOth intravenous 
(IV) and aortic injections (dO) of 3 agents (FS069, Levovist and EchoGen). 
3DE data was acquired (rotational methOd) using a H imaging scanner with a 
2.5/5 MHz emit/receive transducer (Hewiett-Peckard), designed to function in 
TR. ReconsVu(~ed 3D images were analyzed in 10 paraplane slices in each 
dog. Results: after 3DE with C imaging, AO but not IV defects could be visu- 
alized. Using H imaging bOth IV and AO defects were dearly vist-ole but their 
borders could not be demamated. The addtaon of TR (end-diastolic h'aree) 
to H imaging further enhanced elineation of defects permiffing quantitatton 
of the hypoperlused myeca~dial mass (range: 11.4 to 21 gins). From the IV 
approach 9/11 defects were accurately delineated using TR cernpared with 
2/11 with non.TR (p < 0.005, Rshars exact). Further, the transmural extent 
of contrast d ~  could be seen. We conclude that TR is ideally suited to 
contrast 31DE by IV injections and, with harmonic imaging, enhances accurate 
depiction of contrast defects. 
ECHOGARDIOGRAPHY- TFIANSESOPHAGEAL 
IMAGING/DOPPLER 
~ Mltral Regurgilent Jet Impingement Promotes the 
Reduction of SystoUc Pulmonary Venous How:  
Computer Simulations 
Randall Y. Gdmas, Robed A. Levine, Maufice E. Satang, Ajit 
P, Yoganathan. Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, GA; Mayo Clink:, 
Rochester, MN; Massachusetls General Hospital, Boston. MA 
Recent studies have demenstmted that pulmonawy venous (PV) flow is only 
partially dependent on the degree of mitral regurgitation (MR). The role of 
local factors and in particular, perivenous jet impingement is not well know. 
Ruid dynamics informs us that aS a jet impinges on a wall, its momentum is 
recovered as pressure. However it is unknown how close the jet must impinge 
